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OBJECTIVE
Immediate goals of attaining Professorships. Short term goal as a public servant working into
being president of collage university so that this experience can be utilized towards projected
Doctoral degree in higher education at Harvard. Long term goals are to document the process
and publish findings for the common good.
EXPERIENCE
Independent Contractor, performer, lecturer, teacher, manager of Flamenco guitar, vocals,
percussion dynamics.
January 1st, 1997- March 10th, 2020
● Teacher of Flamenco Singing and performance of Flamenco guitar accompanist for Justine
Grover’s Flamenco school Naranjita Flamenco in Orange California. Link to one completed
session:
https://youtu.be/4nZXbKNPPc4
Link to my research, curriculum, study guides, journals, and developed teaching pre and post
surveys for a series of workshops utilizing Flamenco for trauma recovery and choral singing:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VXTuR0ey1XPgwRx-PZtw4Avz6pw6hGFDf28byVLogA/edit?usp=sharing
● Lecturer, vocalist, and Flamenco guitarist for Linda Andrade’s Sakai Flamenco and a Link to
work produced for Wendy Marin’s Cal State Los Angeles doctoral dissertation presentation on
the "Genealogy of Flamenco Gitano".
https://youtu.be/tTlShri3BfY
https://youtu.be/an9ShdzfbCs
● A Number of major Projects dictated by Linda Andrade worked on for Sakai Flamenco and
Linda Andrade’s contract with the Music Center in Los Angeles.
Camp Scudder Detention Camp, Santa Clarita, CA
We collaborated on bringing a transformative experience to, incarcerated youth. I watched him
reach out and make genuine and meaningful connections to and with the youth.
The Bowers Museum, Santa Ana, CA
We presented for a program called “Culture 360.” Our goal for this program was to open
students’ minds, helping them to become willing to study different points of view and find
meaning and beauty within diverse cultures. I purposely hired Diego ¨Santiago¨ for this event.
He was able to communicate our message in an authentic way, and it touched the audience.
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Roybal Allard Elementary School, Huntington Park, CA
We presented a Music Center assembly to children, and Diego was able to help students find
similarities and make genuine connections to their own families, cultures and histories.
Debbie Allen Dance Academy, South Central L.A., CA
I specifically requested that Diego come to my class, as an invited guest, to inspire my students,
some who are at risk. By the end of the class they were sitting in a circle around him, asking him
candid life questions and listening carefully to what he had to say.
•

•

As an Independent contractor worked multiple shows, events, for private and public institutions.
Most recently completed a performing and teaching tour in Texas and teaching as staff at
Naranjita Flamenco in Orange California. Taking on many different roles some of which
included creating study guides for my students, conducting surveys for my classes. filing and
sending invoices, creating and filing performance contracts, managing payroll, organizing
transportation, providing and setting up proper equipment, filing liability insurance, lecturing,
performing, teaching, negotiating, scheduling, customer service, and motivational speaking. All
teaching, touring, performance shows and gigs were cancelled as of March 10th, 2020 due to
COVID-19.
Live Performances links:
https://youtu.be/_IbiluexzRc
https://youtu.be/VSnOVXX-T4E
https://youtu.be/U2d7-GjCDzk
https://youtu.be/4HIOQFfoXqQ
Popular Music Videos and Recordings:
https://youtu.be/VOdOzkUyrbI
https://youtu.be/D2ieLlqN0KM
https://youtu.be/Plpz5tOFe5E
https://youtu.be/MIzSgICpwZ0

ARC Anti-Recidivism Coalition-Internship
May 2017- October 2017

● Assisted formerly incarcerated and incarcerated individuals in the form of updated
information on current policy, mandates.
● Managed resource information for members and incoming members for reentry.
● Assist in all administration office tasks, such as creating and sending travel passes to
Parole officers.
EDUCATION
California State University Dominguez Hills,
Carson California — Masters in Public Administration,
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August 2016 – December 2021Expected graduation date
Study forms of management theory and communication in the public sector,
● Leadership in the public sector
● Fundamentals of financial resource administration
● Public budgeting
● Funding and development for nonprofit organizations
● Public human resources management
● Homeland security and terrorism
● Foundations of ethical administration
● Environment of Public Administration
● Fundamental of Financial Resource
● Administrative Theory and Behavior
● Quantitative Analysis
● Fundraising and Development for Nonprofit Organizations.
California State University Dominguez Hills,
Carson California — Bachelor in Arts Negotiations, Conflict Resolution, Peacebuilding (NCRP)
August 2013 - May 2016
Studied forms of negotiation, conflict resolution, and research
● WATNA (Worst Alternative to a Negotiated Agreement)
● BATNA (Best Alternative to a Negotiated Agreement)
● Hawthorne Effect (Observation and Listening Attentiveness),
●

De-escalation,

●

Communication and human behavior.

● Cultural Pluralism
● Pedagogy “Secrets of Flamenco”
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● Research Methods
● Women in Society
● Mainland Southeast Asia
●

Mexico and Central America

Long Beach City College,
Long Beach California — Transfer Credit
January 2009 – 2012
● General education courses and transfer units.
● Worked on campus as a work study student at the Health and Wellness Center.
ACADEMIC RESEARCH PROJECTS
Public Administration and the Public: Deregulation, Privatization, and Devolution.
● https://docs.google.com/document/d/16frk4o3rTB__vX9J0MG7imu9YM5VzudTfJRLO9yNzA/edit?usp=sharing
● Future of Human Resource Management: A.I. Relief of Labor.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UnSFlzW2UR0GTgERUPt9rUAvga99ykmLNoQd
ouUSb-w/edit?usp=sharing
● Leadership and Management: Analysis of the Red Cross leadership during 911.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BK3z7WOgHB1mGwPugTtbruM7nZ18z4I7whMJZtMI8M/edit?usp=sharing
● Budget Memorandum: Laguna Beach and Westlake Village Budget Document
Evaluationhttps://docs.google.com/document/d/18S7vN5WcSWOjhciNXs3FXJSWrIf8_
bCK9nqk0jjc4qQ/edit?usp=sharing
● Era Summary: Early 20th Century Administration:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JIdC9zcJchTc8ehNrnHaJXkb_PDnj2UBrXUbWC
Zdgd4/edit?usp=sharing
● Era Summary: Late 20th Century Administration
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18esgdB0CYUrApGzsQA05gZr1ApV9IWwnYSGq
k4DKf-M/edit?usp=sharing
● Case Analysis: Middle Management
Challengeshttps://docs.google.com/document/d/18eFFNefYRGaxRY1DwZaDA64BAYi
ntf6vJWdKP9ob698/edit?usp=sharing
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PERSONAL RESEARCH AND PROJECTS
Working on a well-seasoned new Flamenco Album and other audio-visual projects. Link to some
of that work.
https://youtu.be/B0CEuwZtX38
https://youtu.be/PIRkiNKBhQ4
https://youtu.be/yXXzKuw1_QE
https://youtu.be/wCDKx1sgYqA
https://youtu.be/vlIfwEuda2M
https://youtu.be/ZAmbmKg9l4Y
https://youtu.be/JW7JRQtOjc8
● Working on a series of short stories, “Fierce Flamenca, The Rise of Reina”, “Nomadic
Solitude”, and a children’s book featuring common Mayan Animals.

● Main Research Project and long-term life objective is to create and build a Community
college for the Tz’utuhil Maya a community I belong to in Santiago Atitlan Guatemala.
Some areas of research are ethnomusicology, mythology, cosmology, social and cultural
history, Civics, agricultural and economic functions, business, science, and technology
development, STEM, transportation, energy and communication. Finding a sustainable
economy that is long term and harnesses growth, health, and wealth, for Santiago Atitlan
and the Maya population is imperative to curve the need of desperate emigration.
Building good faith relationships throughout the public and private sectors of the United
States and world, with the main objective of cultivating economic, environmental,
intellectual, culture, sustainability by becoming fierce providers manifesting creativity.
LANGUAGES
● Fluent reading, writing, speaking, English
● Moderate reading, writing, speaking, Spanish
● Some Reading, writing, speaking, Tz’utujil Maya
CERTIFICATIONS
● John Hopkins University COVID – 19 Contact Tracing Certificate 9/19/2020
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● CSUDH Title IX Not Anymore/Rethinking Relationships Prevention Education Training
Certificate
● Rancho Academy Initiative- Community Collage Faculty Preparation Certificate.
● Introduction to teaching with Canvas
AWARDS
● Outstanding scholastic achievement from Long Beach city College 2012 was awarded the
Osher foundation
● Long Beach City College Appreciation award 2012 for outstanding service as a student
worker
● California State University Long Beach associated students of social work present sincere
thanks for my participation in their 7th annual multicultural Festival
● Friends of Long Beach City College scholarship 2011
MEMBERSHIPS
● The American Red Cross- Started donating to aid in pandemic 03/22/2020
● ARC- Scott Budnick´s Anti-Recidivism Coalition
● Musicares- The Recording Academy (Grammys)
● Wolf Connection- Changing Lives through the Hearts of Wolves
● Department of Rehabilitation
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